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HOSPITAL STAFF

HAS A MEETING

Dr. S. B. Hall, Who is Host at Ban- -

quct, is Reelected as Pres-- .
v ident.-- ;

OLD OFFICERS ARE RETURNED

D." J. P. Comegys'Agarn Vice President
and Dr. Emily Wright Secretary

Report for the . Year.

. The annual meeting of the St. a

hospital medical stff was held
at the "Harms hotel last evening and

V. J- - v.

V j. - - VP i Si

DR. S. B. HALL.
Reelected President St. Anthony's !Ios-plt- al

Staff.

ofllcers for the ensuing year were
elected. The meeting was in the na-

ture of a complimentary banquet ten

Copyright 13 38. by the
Tailors' League.

dered to the staff by Dr. S. B. Hall,
whojwas president of the organization
and who was reelected --to that office.
All of the officers were reelected, as
follows:
, President Dr. S. B. Hall.

Vice President Dr. J. PComegys.
Secretary' and Treasurer Dr. Emily

Wright..: -. .:.,
Ilrport for Vrar.

The report submitted, by the secre-
tary gave statistical facts concerning
the number and character of" cases
treated at the hospital during the year.
There were operations performed,
over half of which were oper-
ations, and death iu 14 of
these canes. There were 33 typhoid
fever sufferers, four of whom died; 12
cases of pneumonia, three of which re-

sulted fatally, and 17 obstetrical cases.
There were 40 deaths at the Institution
during the year out of a total of 624
cases treated. This might seem high
were it not for the fact that so many
of the persons who died were brought
to the hospital when they were past
all hope of recovery.

BURGLARS RAID DR.

FREYTAG'S RESIDENCE

Pry Open a Window and Carry Away
Ail Valuables T5-.e- Find in a

Thorough Search.
The residence of Dr. C. F. Freytag.

9iR Fifteenth street, was entered by
inieves some nine last eveum.j be-
tween the hours of C o'clock and 10
o'clock and some silverware mil jew
elry was taken. ' The burglars secured
entrance to the building by mear.3 ol
a rear window which was pried open.
Then then ransacked the house from
top to bottom and overlooked nothing
of value. The matter was reported
to the police who were unable to find
that the burglar had left any trace of
himself. There was no one at home
at the time the burglary took place
Mrs. Freytag was enjoying a social
evening with a number of other ladies
and Dr. Freytag was ai his office.

Chicken lunch tonight at Al Gregg's
place.

Saloon Notice.

A Cheap Tailor is
Always Dangerous

He can't give even as good
value as a good clothier. He
fries to meet ready-mad- e prices
and to give special order facil-
ities. The result is a botch.
Medium priced clothes can be.
bought at a clothing store with
every asstirati9e of reliability,
but low grade tailoring is worth-
less. The expense of making
each suit singly is too great to

, allow anything except the poor-
est gpade of workmanship,

: and the hand-wor- k in clothes is
the only thing which keeps the
shape. The cheap tailor hasn't
enough of a margin left after
he has calculated his cloth and
his special cutting to put any-
thing but the most desultory
craftsmanship into his fabrics.
He merely cuts his suits, but
he has them, made-i- n sweat-
shops. No other system will let

: him come out even. Good tail-- :
oring --is . expensive, but it is
worth while. A merchant tail- -

or cannot produce better gar--,

ments than ready-mad- es and
meet ready-mad- e prices while
he is doing it.

E. F. doun, z:-- :

"WM. EMIG,
J. B. ZIMMER 6c SON.

Merchant

major.
resulted

LEIBY LOSES SUIT

Deere & Co. Found ..Not Guilty in Ver

dict in Second Trial of Dam-

age; Case.

CLAIM WAS FOR $25000

Verdict in First Hearing Was for $3,- -

750, But Was Set Aside Had
Signed "a Release.

Aaron I.eiby was awarded no dam
ages in Jiis suit against Deere & Co.,

in the verdict'returned in the, circuit
court this afternoon by the jury. The
jurors found the company not guilty.
The case was for $25,000 damages,
claimed by Leiby because of injuries
to his hand, sustained in an accident
while operating a drop hammer. He
claimed that the machine was defec
tive. The company made its defense
on the grouud- - that the plaintiff had
signed a release from damages.

Won Iu rirwt Trial.
The plaintiff iu the first trial of the

case was awarded $3,750 damages, but
the verdict was set aside and a new
trial was granted by the court.' S. R
Kenworthy and E. J. Slough of Peoria
represented the plaintiff, and Peek &
Dietz appeared for the company.

I THE WEATHER.
Fntr and cooler tooifclit, vvltb the low--

rut triuprrnturc about 25 (lonrecu nbove
zero. Sunilny, InrreaMlne cloudlnmn.

J. M. SlIEIlIIin, Local Forecaster.

TeiMin-ratur- c at 7 a. m., 34; at 3 p. ni.,
3S. Maximum ' temperature In taut --4
hours. ."3; luinlmuni. 34. Velo-it- y of

ind at 7 H. m., 12 in Hex per hour. Stace
of water. 4. feet, a rine of .1 foot to
lant 21 bourn. Precipitation, noue.

t. i. nr.i .
warun u in uioiuiy.

1T74 Michelangelo Buonarroti, famous
rininter. scu'ptor and architect,
born: died 1503.

$! Philip Henry Sheridan, dlatln- -

guls'ied Federal general, born at
Albany. N. Y.: died at Noo,u!tr,
Ma?s.."lSS8.

1SG3-Presi- dent Lincoln s message to
congress recommending purcha?"
and mu mi mission of slaves In the
border states.

18SS Louisa May Alcott, author, died;
born 1S33.

ASTRONOMICAL EVENTS.
fnii sets 5:"3. rises C:20: moon rtse

f:3l p. m.: moon'3 age k days; 0:4S
p. m.. full moon In constellation Leo:
2:54 a. m.. moon :it apogee, farthest
f'-o-ui earth; planet Mercury visible lov"
In east before sunrise.

THREE CHILDREN ARE

TAKEN INTO COURT

Police Matron Seeks to Have Morris,
Hugh and Fannie Scmmers De-

clared Dependents.

Claiming that their parents are unfit
to care for them, the police matron,
Miss Dina Ramser, has started pro-
ceedings in the county court to have
Morris, Hugh and Fannie Semmers de
clared dependents. The case, on the
motion of George W. McCaskrin, rep
resenting Albert Semmers, the child-

ren's father, has been continued to
next Saturday morning at 10 o'clock.
The petition states tuat because oi
poverty, neglect and cruelty, the home.
5109 Ninth avenue. s not a fit place
for the children. It states that they
have become adicted to the use of vile,
obscene, vulgar and indecent lan
;uage. and that their parents are unfit
and unable to care for. control, train
and educate them. Rabbi V. H. Fine- -

shriber and other prominent Jewish
people of the three cities have inter
ested themselves in the case and Rabin
Fineshrlber will endeavor to have
them placed in some Jewish home.n
Chicago. The oldest boy, Morris, Is
14 years old, Hugh is 11, and the girl
is 13 years old. :

CITY CHAT.
Kerler & Co. weare rugs.
Buy a home of Reidy Bros. s

Read H. K. Walker's want ads.
Tri-Cit- y Towel Supply company.
For bus and express, Spencer & Trefz.
See multiple electrolysis classified

ad. ,
Godfrey's laundry gives green trad

ing stamps.
Call and Inspect the Thor motor

cycle at John Koch's.
Merchants lunch daily from 12 to 2

for 2 5 cents at Buffet, Elks building.
Let Krell & Johnston do yonr tin

and furnace work.. 1316 Third avenue.
Spring activity in real , estate has

begin. List your property with Reidy
Bros. : .

H.' T. Slemon wants your tin and
furnace work. 1526-152- 8 Fouxtk are--

nue. - : ' '
.

Ready In a jiffy, easy to prepare; a
I good hearty breakfast Is Mrs. Austin's
famous pancakes. '
..For a good, wholesome, cheap break

fast, always buy Mrs. Austin's pancake
flour. Your grocer has a. fresh supply.

- - V

,

coilie was" shot by some one yester
day afternoon.- - f

The soda drivers will give a dauce
at' Turner hall, Rock Island, Saturday1,
March C. Admiosion, 25 cents; .ladi3
froe. Music by Schieberl's orchestra.

Local alu.Tini of the University of
Chicago are tying to arrange for a
concert iu the city by the university
glee club. This Is the first time ia
years that a Chicago club has been
permitted to "make a " tour and the
Change. Af attitude on the part of the
faculty waB duo to. the good quality
of muslcand genwal excellence cf
the chiui. Tie club numbers about

5 men, jncludlnqt two instrumental
soloists from, the Chicago Symphony
orchestra. -

LOCAL TEAM LOSES

IN A CLOSE GAME

Basketball Players Are Defeated at
Gaiesburg Y. M. C. A. by High

School, 25 to 21.

The local high school basketball fiv.e

met defeat last night at the hands of
the team from the Gaiesburg high
school, the final score being 25 to 21
in favor of the Galesbureers. The
score at the end of the first half was
12 to 11 in Rock Island's favor. Th,e
game was played in the Y. M. C. A
gymnasium, which is a very hard place
for a visiting aggregation to play on:
because on the overhanging galleries,
which make it impossible for a player
to throw a basket from the corners of
the field. At that, the locals gave the
home team the hardest game of the
season, and it was said that it was the
best game ever seen therer Brennen
was the star for the local five.

The team left this morning and lined
up against the Peoria team this after
noon.

WOMAN DIES AS A

RESULT OF BURNS

Miss Amelia Kuelper of Davenport
Victim of Accident While Using

Gasoline in Cleaning.

As the result of burns received at
hfr home, 1114 West Third street, Uav
enport, yesterday afternoon, Miss
Amelia Kuelper died at ll' o'clock las
evening. She regained consciousness
long enough to state that she had been
using gasoline to clean out a sink n
the kitchen. How the fluid became
Ignited is a mystery. About
o clock neighoors saw smoke coming
from the home, anc ruslirJ iu and
fcund Miss Kuelper enveloped in
flames. Her face, hands a"nd shouldev
were terribly burned. Mi3 Ktflpc
was 13 years old. She is' l nrvivcd by
her brother, for whom she kept house

SKATERS TO HAVE REUNION

Gathering of Veterans to B5

R:nk Nexi Week.
Held at

ManagerWork of the skating rink
lias arranged for a reunion of all the
old skaters who have been enjoying
the exercise at his place for the last
four years and the affair will take
placo at the rink March 9. On that
occasion there will be two brass bands
and a general good time will be en-

joyed. The fust game of broomball
of this year will be played next Thurs- -

day evening when a team from this
city will line up against a team from
Molinc. On the evening "of St. Pat-

rick's day, there will be skating until
10:15 and then dancing will take up
the remainder of the night until 12

o'clock. 'A delegation from Clinton,
Davenport and Muscatine is expected
here on that occasion.

MANY AVALANCHES REPORTED

Houses in Different Villages of Austria
- Carried Away, 10 Being Dead..
Vienna, March C. A telegram re

ceived here from Carinthia. Austria,
reports a series of devastating aval
anches have occurred there. Numbers
of houses in different villages were
swept away. Already 10 deaths have
resulted.

Son is Given Property.
Judge R. W. Olmsted in the county

court this morning admitted the will
of the late Mrs. Mary E. Camp of
Moline to probate. All of the prop
erty Is left to a son, Harold Kirk. The
will was made Jan. 4, this year.

. " Attention, Loyal Americans!
Members of the Loyal Americans of

the Republic assembly 232, are re-

quested to attend the : itinera! of Sis-

ter Henrietta Kramer, to be held Sun-

day afternoon at 2 o'clock from Ma-fconl- c

temple. ''.
G. H. BAUMBACII. President.

MRS. W. VV. BAUMBRCH,
Secretary, s

Attention! Members of Vne Order of
the Eastern Star.

Members of Rock Island chapter No
269 are requested to meet at Masonic
temple Sunday at 1:30 sharp, to at-

tend the funeral of Sister, Henrietta
Kramer, 1 AH members of tue order in
vlted. By order of -

MARY "RICHMOND, .

Worthy Matron.

M

V. A. Bollman, Secretary.
I

, Notice.
Having pnrchaaed the fixtures of A

Green, broker, I will continue the
I Henry E. Krell hag complained to 'business, and solicit your patronage,
the police that-hi- s valuable Scotch 1

. WILLIAM JENNINGS.

....

K

New 1909 Colored W&h Dress Goods at 25c yard
morning at 9 o'clock we display for your selection four big lots of the

MONDAY newest and most desirable colored wash fabrjes, most of which have
just been received in the last few days and including many new styles and pat-

terns not before shown.

Imported Tissues, including Highland,
Orkney and Egyptian tissues, Tissue de Nile .

and;Tissue Lorrai 119,0 ver 100 styles to select
from in browns and tans, blues, pinks." laven
der," navy, while and black, rose,, buff, green,
etc., etc.. ui all the new striped, checked, plaid
and embroidered designs all at per yd. 25c.

Swivel Silk Ginghams, a distinctly new
woven fabric of silk and cotton, especially de-

sirable for Spring and Summer wash cos-

tumes and shirt waists, about 50 styles and
patterns' to select from, mostly light grounds,
at per'yard 25c.

Opening Sale Draperies and Curtains, Monday,Man 8
and ivory nets in filet, colonial and cluney

ARABIAN, from 36 to 50 inches in width, popular for half or full
by all high-cla- ss decorators window-dressin- g in

den, bed rooms, etc. styles and patterns, per yard, 98c, 82c, 54c,
45c, 38c, 27c, and

English Lace Nets, 40 inches in
small patterns for dainty bed room or panel
curtains, have sold up to $1.23 per yard, spe-
cial price for this time, at yard 49c.

Aurora Cloth, plain or figured, is one of
the most effective light-weig- ht new
for door or over draperies, a good line of col-

ors, oi) inches wide, per yard 1-3- 8 and 1-2-

New Line of Damasks, French
Taffetas, Dimities, French Musfins and Silk-oline- s,

in figures and plain, per yard, 35c, 32c.
lfc'c, 15, ViliC and 10c. T

beauti-
fully

heliotrope,

two-ton- e, designs

curtains,
library, different

16J4C.

draperies,

Complete

Furniture, Carpets Rugs of Unusual Importance

T

beautifully

workmanship,

and
ahead and Spring requirements; it's an oppor-

tunity to furnish season's designs at a positive
saving.

Our Combination Bed Sale continues in
full force for the balance of theweek. If you
miss it, jou'll be it means a saving of
uearlv half.

. i

Combination No. 1 Substantial metal
bed. good springy and mattress, complete
only 54.S5.

Combination No. 2 Heavy metal bed,
white and colors, with gold ornamented husks,
fine woven wire springs with steel supports,
and fine mattress, complete for this sale

Combination No. 3 Massive metal bed,
white colors and Vernis a fine all-tc- cl

with, patent steel support, and
steel .cable sides; and clastic felt
with best satin-finishe- d ticking, all complete
for only a little more than the price of the
mattress, $12.75.

showing of new spring
FIRST in "duett" and "Monarch"

pleated and plain, attached or
separate cuffs; all the new color effects

in blue, maize, gray, helio and green, ' also
with neat black figures, polka dots and

an elegant assortment for your se-
lection at 1.50 and ?1.00.

Shoes are the mark of goodGOOD tramp the
shoes, a gentleman the

best, a lady the daintiest she can buy.
; Naturally the to the Regis

. shoes and oxfords, for else can" she'
find such quality, style, daintiness and

modes as are shown among the
Regis

- Everything that the brain of the
, maker can think up is found among the dainty
: footwear made by the Regis factories shoes,

oxfords, with ankle straps to
hold them on securely; shoes for every time

i and are all among the. styles
irom these famous makers of foot- -'

r Among other leathers, the tan calf and
kid, in darker shades than last season, are

,very popular.
Again, the Regis shoes are to the front,

with-- a variety of tan shots and to
': please the most' fastidious. You
jhow hard it was to get the. pair you wanted

last season buy them early this time.,
Regis and in all leathers.. 5.00, 4.00, 3.50 and 3.00.

V ; The celebrated Majestic shoes for women,
xa splendid of styles, pair 2.50.

Monday at 2 p. m. and till closing
time, mill lengths 10c to 12$c
muslins and cambrics, per yard 8c.

Monday, choice striped . seers-
uckers,-per yard. 7d ,

' -

Mercerized Poplins, the most called-fo- r

of all wash suitings, in handsome Grecian and
Roman bordered effects, monotone stripes,
Pckin stripes " and all the new and staple

r'shades in "plain colors; they laundry
and their newness and lustre, all

at per yard 25c.
Embroidered Batistes a sheer, dainty

wash material in white ground-wor- k and em-
broidered figures, "with printed de-

signs in blue, pink, navy,, redesa,
tan and black particularly adapted to dressy
summer gowns ; aji'g variety of colors, styles
and patterns for selection, per yd. 25c.

white
very length sash

used for living rooms,
Fifty

wide, Splendid Values in ivory-tinte- d cable net
and two-ton- e French novelty curtains, made
of best Sea Island yarns and

per U.25, 3.DS, 3.-18- , 2.85, 2.48

and $2.25.
A Beautiful Line of parlor curtains in

Saxony and' Point Decalais,
Tambour and Soutache, built on best English
and French nets and finished by high-grad- e

priced per pair, 16.50,
11.50, d.H5, 7.25, 6.00 and

H INK buy now for your
your home with the new

sorry;

7.35.

Martin;
spring

mattress,

men's

white
stripes

The wears
meanest

lady looks
where

styles.

fertile

slippers, pumps

occasion, found
up-to-da- te

w.ear

oxfords
remember

shoes oxfords,

assortment

bleached

retain

delicate

fin-

ished, pair,

Swiss Brussels,

13.50,
5.48.

We have never shown such a wide range
of designs and colors in Brass and Iron Beds
and the prices are certain to be -- appreciated.

Substantial metal beds, white and colors,
16.50 to 51.75.

Brass beds, polished and satin finished,
with the large 2-in- ch posts, 50 to 14.65.

Several hundred new carpet-siz- e rugs, at
prices passing below all previous records

9x12 feet Brussels rugs, this season's new- -

est designs and' colors, 15.00 values for 110.
y:12 feet velvet rugs, all this Spring's

patterns, in rich greens and tans, down to 15.
9x12 feet Axminster rugs, in rich Oriental

designs, 26.50 values at 19.50.
Velvet carpets, in tans, reds, and greens,

with borders to match, 1.25 valties for 1 yd.
Linoleums in the new Spring patterns,

tile and wood effects, 45c yard.

LADIES' Spring weight knit underwear
for between-scaso- n wear; some extra
values here Jor early buyers

50 dozen ladies' fine bleached cotton vests,
high neck and long or short sleeves, for this
lot, 25c.

Ankle and knee length drawers to match,
per pair 25c.

Ladies'- - fine cooper ribbed 'vests, high
neck and long sleeves, silk 'tape, an extra
value, 32c.

Ladies' pure white bleached lisle thread
vests and pants, vests long or. short sleeves,
pants knee or ankle length, choice of all styles,
50c. ..

Ladies' union suits, in long or short
sleeves, ankle and knee lengths, fine bleached
Maco cotton and lisle thread, extra values at
1.00, 75c and 50c.

Furnishing Dept One lb.
H,OUSE Yo Sa Coffee will go

farther than three of the ordinary
kind and flavor is - of the very best put
up in air tight cans, per pound 38c.

. Universal food choppers, with set of four --

knives ; they chop all kinds of meat and vege-
tables, 69c. ...

"

The Wilson bread toaster, for gas or gasoli-

ne-stoves, each 19c. .s .

One-burn- er kerosine lamp stove, very con-
venient when a quick fire is needed, 69c. ?.:

Four-sewe- d fine quality straw brooms,
for Monday, 10c. ' ' i . . --;;

Wallace Bros." white metal plated knives
and forks, set of six knives and six forks -- in
neat box; for 68c.

'No. , 7 "seamless copper nickle-plate- d tea
kettles, Monday's price 89c. :

Monday at 9 a. m., the
fine, bleached muslin, per. yard 6c7

I : : -- -' .. : - .. .

: : ; I r "
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